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ABSTRACT
The e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e ,  m agnetic  moment, and d e n s i ty  of 
s t a t e s  of bcc and fee  manganese a re  c a lc u la te d  as a f u n c t io n  o f  th e  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t ,  using th e  LCGO method, on th e  lo c a l  d e n s i ty  
approx im ation .
For bcc manganese, two magnetic phases were found: a low moment 
s t a t e  (m « 1 pg) and a high moment s t a t e  (m > 2 .4  pB) .  For a small 
range o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  (a  = 5.9  t o  6.025 a . u . ) ,  two lo ca l  minima 
o f  th e  energy can c o e x i s t ,  y ie ld in g  two d i f f e r e n t  v a lu es  o f  th e  
moment f o r  th e  same l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .
For f e e  manganese, two phases were found: a zero  moment s t a t e  
f o r  a l e s s  than  about 7.25 a .u .  and a high moment s t a t e
(m > 1.88 pg).
Both phase t r a n s i t i o n s  a re  desc r ibed  in  d e t a i l  in  terms o f  th e  
band s t r u c t u r e .
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The 3 d - t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  (Sc to  Ni) p re s e n t  i n t e r e s t i n g  
p r o p e r t i e s  with r e s p e c t  to  t h e i r  c r y s t a l  s t r u c tu r e s  and magnetic 
p hases .  Several of them e x i s t  in  a number of a l l o t r o p i c  
m o d if ic a t io n s ,  l i k e  i ro n  ( th r e e  m o d if ic a t io n s ) ,  c o b a l t  ( tw o ) ,  and 
rem arkably , manganese, which e x i s t s  in  fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  form s. With 
r e s p e c t  to  t h e i r  magnetic p r o p e r t i e s ,  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  inc lude  
i r o n ,  c o b a l t ,  and n i c k e l ,  which a re  fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  and th e  
a n t i  fe r ro m ag n e tic  chromium and manganese . 1 A s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f o r t  has 
been made to  d e sc r ib e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  th e  p r o p e r t ie s  of th e  t r a n s i t i o n  
m e ta ls ,  and th e  problem i s  s t i l l  th e  o b je c t  o f  a c t i v e  r e s e a rc h .
The key to  th e  unders tand ing  o f  such a v a r i e ty  o f  behav io rs  i s  
th e  p resence  o f  p a r t i a l l y  f i l l e d  3d-bands, which g e n e ra te  com plica ted  
Fermi s u r f a c e s  and d e n s i t y - o f - s t a t e s  p r o f i l e s  r i c h  in  s t r u c t u r e s  
(h igh  peaks and deep v a l l e y s ) ,  in  th e  reg io n  around th e  Fermi 
energy . This  behav io r  can be c o n tra s te d  with t h a t  of Cu and Zn, in  
which th e  d-bands a re  t o t a l l y  occupied and th e  d e n s i t y - o f - s t a t e s  
curve  i s  t o t a l l y  f l a t  a t  th e  Fermi ene rgy .^
The above d isc u s s io n  about th e  p e c u l i a r  c h a ra c te r  of th e  d-bands 
in  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  should make c l e a r  t h a t  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  of 
t h i s  group of m eta ls  a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  changes in  th e  
atomic volume ( o r ,  e q u iv a le n t ly ,  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t ) .
Severa l tech n iq u es  can be used to  vary th e  atomic volume o f  a
1
given  m e ta l .  For example, p re s su re  can be ap p lied  to  a sample,
ach iev ing  a c o n t r a c t io n  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t ,  o r  th e  metal can be 
a l lo y e d  w ith  o th e r  m a te r i a l s  and th e  p r o p e r t ie s  of th e  r e s u l t i n g  
a l lo y  can be s tu d ie d  as a fu n c t io n  o f  th e  c o n c e n t ra t io n  o f  th e
m e ta l .  R ecen tly ,  th e  techn ique  o f  e p i t a x i a l  growth has rev e a le d  
i t s e l f  t o  be very promising in  th e  s tudy of expanded l a t t i c e s  and, 
more rem arkably , in  th e  g e n e ra t io n  o f  new a r t i f i c i a l  phases  of
t r a n s i t i o n  m e ta ls .
As an example, body-centered  cub ic  (bcc) c o b a l t  has been 
sy n th e s ize d  by Walmsley e t  a l . 4® by d e p o s i t io n  o f  c o m p o s i t io n a l ly
modulated t h i n  f i lm s  o f  Co and Cr on a number o f  s u b s t r a t e s  and by 
Prinz® by e p i t a x i a l  growth on a GaAs s u b s t r a t e .  Both experim ents  
showed t h a t  bcc Co i s  f e r ro m a g n e tic .  In th e  f i r s t  o f  them, th e  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  was measured to  be 5.234 a .u .  and th e  m agnetic  
moment was found to  be very  c lo s e  t o  t h a t  o f  th e  hep phase ,  namely, 
m « 1.71 vg. On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  measured in  th e  
experim ent by P rinz  was 5.342 a .u .  and th e  magnetic  moment was found 
to  be 1.53 tig.
Bagayoko and coworkers4^ c a lc u la te d  th e  band s t r u c t u r e  o f  bcc Co
OQ
by us ing  th e  l i n e a r  combination o f  g a u ss ia n  o r b i t a l s  (LCGO) method 
f o r  a number o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  in  th e  range of a = 5 .0  t o  5.45 
a .u .  The c a lc u la te d  m agnetic  moment f o r  a = 5.234 a . u .  was 1.65
a . u . ,  in  good agreement w ith  th e  experim ental va lue  o f  Walmsley e t  
a l .  For a = 5.342 a . u . ,  th e  c a lc u la te d  moment was approx im ate ly  
1.69 ug, which i s  about 1035 l a r g e r  than  th e  experim ental va lue  of
P r in z .
T h e o re t ic a l  c a lc u la t io n s  o f  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e  of 
t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  as  a fu n c t io n  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  can be used 
to  p r e d i c t  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  m e ta s ta b le  phases and th e  a r i s i n g  of 
magnetic  phase t r a n s i t i o n s  w ith  v a r i a t i o n s  in  th e  atomic volume. A 
number of c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  type  can be found in  th e
7  O Q  I f )  7
l i t e r a t u r e .  * ’** For example, Bagayoko and Callaway p re se n ted  a 
s tudy  o f  th e  dependence o f  th e  magnetic moment on th e  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n t  f o r  bcc and f a c e -c e n te re d  cub ic  ( fe e )  i ro n  by using  th e  LCGO 
method. They found t h a t  th e  magnetic moment in c re a s e s  r a t h e r  
smoothly w ith  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  bcc i ro n .  For f e e  i r o n ,  
however, th e  m agnetic  moment in c re a s e s  a b ru p t ly  a t  a W igner-Seitz  
r a d iu s  o f  about 2 .7  a .u .  This f e a tu r e  was i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  
t r a n s i t i o n  from a low -spin  t o  a h ig h -sp in  fe r rom agne tic  s t a t e ,  which 
was f i r s t  d e sc r ib ed  by Madsen and Andersen.
Kiibler has employed th e  'augm en ted -spherica l-w ave ' (ASW) 
method4^ to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  t o t a l  energy f o r  th e  nonmagnetic, 
fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  and a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  phases o f  sev era l  m a t e r i a l s ,  
Inc lud ing  t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  such as  i ro n ,  chromium, and manganese, 
and some a l l o y s . 8 .1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4  j h is  appr oach t 0  t h e problem i s  more 
com plete , in  the  sense t h a t  i t  a llows th e  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  which 
magnetic o rd e r in g ,  e i t h e r  param agnetic , fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  o r  
a n t i  fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  y i e l d s  th e  minimum t o t a l  energy f o r  a g iven  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .
Moruzzi and coworkers in v e s t ig a te d  th e  magnetic phases o f  a
number o f  t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  by using th e  ASW method in  a d i f f e r e n t  
form alism . In t h e i r  s tu d y ,  both th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  and th e  
magnetic moment a re  considered  param eters  o f  th e  th e o ry ,  and th e  
t o t a l  energy i s  then  c a lc u la te d  f o r  a number of va lues  of th e  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n t  and magnetic moment, y ie ld in g  what they  c a l l  a ‘b inding  
s u r f a c e . '  In  t h i s  kind o f  fo rm u la t io n ,  th e  ground s t a t e  corresponds 
to  a minimum w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  both th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  and th e  
m agnetic  moment. As an example o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d ,  they  
determ ined th e  ground s t a t e  o f  bcc I ron  to  be fe r rom agne tic  with a 
W igner-Seitz  r a d iu s  o f  r s  = 2 .62  a .u .  and a m agnetic  moment of 
2 .15 ug, in  good agreement w ith  th e  experim ental va lues  (2 .66  a .u .  
and 2 .12  uB r e s p e c t iv e ly ) . 42  For fee  I ro n ,  they  found th e  ground 
s t a t e  to  be param agnetic  w ith  r s = 2 .54  a . u .  They a l s o  found two 
lo c a l  minima, corresponding  to  low -spin  and h ig h -sp in  m e ta s ta b le  
fe r ro m ag n e tic  s t a t e s .
In  th e  p re s e n t  work, we have in v e s t ig a te d  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band 
s t r u c t u r e  and magnetic moment of bcc and f e e  manganese as a fu n c t io n  
o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .
Manganese e x i s t s  in  fo u r  a l l o t r o p i c  m o d if ic a t io n s  
( o , 6 , y and a - M n ) .^  At room tem pera tu re  manganese has a complex 
c u b ic  s t r u c t u r e  w ith  29 atoms per  u n i t  c e l l  (<*-Mn). T h is  phase 
becomes a n t i  fe rrom agne tic  below 85 K. Over 973 K a n o th e r  complex 
cub ic  s t r u c tu r e  a r i s e s ,  w ith  20 atoms per  u n i t  c e l l  (e-Mn). Between 
1350 and 1415 K, th e  s t r u c tu r e  i s  fee  (y-Mn). This form can be 
s t a b i l i z e d  a t  room tem pera tu re  by quenching, y ie ld in g  a te t r a g o n a l
s t r u c t u r e .  F in a l ly ,  between 1415 K and th e  m elt ing  p o in t ,  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  bcc («-Mn). As f a r  as we know, only  one c a l c u l a t i o n  of 
th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c tu r e  of a-Mn has been r e p o r te d ,  namely th e  
one by Sasaki and coworkers.*® They d id  a t ig h t - b in d in g  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  
based on a H ubbard-like Ham iltonian, f o r  th e  a n t i  fe r ro m ag n e tic  phase 
o f  a-Mn.
Severa l c a lc u la t io n s  of th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e  o f  f e e  
manganese (y-Mn) have been done f o r  th e  param agnetic4 *®**'7,4 '* and f o r  
th e  a n t i  ferromagnetic*®**® s t a t e s .
R ecen tly ,  A r r o t t 6 succeeded in growing bcc Mn on a (100) Fe
s u b s t r a t e .  While A r r o t t  d id  not d e te c t  ferromagnetism  in  th e  bcc Mn 
la y e r  a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t ,  h i s  work dem ons tra tes  t h a t  
bcc Mn can be s t a b i l i z e d  a t  room tem pera tu re  and below by e p i t a x i a l  
growth and su g g e s ts  t h a t  l a y e r s  of bcc Mn could  be produced a t  o th e r  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  by a p p ro p r ia te  cho ice  o f  s u b s t r a t e s .  The q u e s t io n  
then  a r i s e s  as t o  how th e  magnetic s t r u c tu r e  o f  bcc Mn depends on 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  would be i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
i n v e s t i g a t e  whether bcc Mn, and a ls o  f e e  Mn, have a range o f  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n ts  in  which ferromagnetism  would be expected to  occur a t  low 
tem p e ra tu re .
on
The problem has been considered  by Goodenough, whose work
suggested  t h a t  bcc Mn i s  a n t i  fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  and more r e c e n t ly  by
Kiibler.®**® Thus, in  Ref. 8 , Kiibler used th e  ASW method to  c a l c u l a t e  
th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c tu r e  and t o t a l  energy of bcc and fee
manganese f o r  th e  param agnetic , fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  and a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic
s t a t e s  as a fu n c t io n  o f  th e  W igner-Seitz  r a d iu s .  Two d i f f e r e n t  
a n t i  fe rrom agne tic  s t r u c tu r e s  were considered  f o r  th e  f e e  c a se .  He 
found th e  ground s t a t e  o f  fee  Mn to  be a n t i  fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  w ith  p lanes  
o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  up and down sp in s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  (0 0 1 ) p lane  and 
W igner-Seitz  r a d iu s  o f  about 2 .6  a .u .  In a d d i t io n ,  he found t h i s  
a n t i  fe rrom agne tic  phase t o  be th e  s t a t e  o f  minimum energy f o r  th e  
whole range of W igner-Seitz  r a d i i  considered  ( r s * 2 .55  to  2 .85  a . u . )
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On th e  o th e r  hand, f o r  bcc Mn he found th e  ground s t a t e  to  be 
fe r ro m ag n e tic  w ith  a W igner-Seitz  ra d iu s  of 2 .6  a .u .  and a magnetic  
moment o f  about 0 .6pg . This fe rrom agne tic  phase i s  th e  s t a t e  of 
minimum energy up to  a W igner-Seitz  ra d iu s  o f  about 2 .73 a . u .  At 
t h i s  p o in t  th e  a n t i fe r ro m a g n e tic  phase becomes th e  s t a t e  o f  minimum 
energy , in d ic a t in g  a phase t r a n s i t i o n  from ferrom agnetism  to  
a n t i  ferrom agnetism .
In th e  p re se n t  work, we have used th e  l i n e a r  com bination of 
g au ss ian  o r b i t a l s  (LCGO) method to  perform a s p in - p o la r i z e d  
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  energy bands, magnetic moment, and d e n s i ty  of 
s t a t e s  o f  bcc and fe e  Mn f o r  a number of l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s .
The r e s u l t s  f o r  bcc Mn were rep o r ted  in  Ref. 10. We found an 
ab rup t  t r a n s i t i o n ' f r o m  a low moment to  a high moment m agnetic  s t a t e  
a t  some l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  in  th e  range 5 .90 < a < 6.025 a . u . ,  which i s  
a double-moment r e g io n .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  band c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  Ref. 10 p re s e n ts  
c a lc u l a t i o n s  o f  the  wave v e c to r  dependent enhanced magnetic  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y .  Based on th e  magnetic moment and s u s c e p t i b i l i t y
c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  we p re d ic te d  the  occurrence  of ferrom agnetism  in  bcc Mn 
a t  low tem p era tu re .
For f e e  Mn, on th e  o th e r  hand, th e  moment i s  found t o  be z e ro  in
th e  range 6 .50  < a < ~ 7.275 a .u .  and la rg e  in  th e  reg io n  a > ~ 7.275
a . u . ,  w ith  a d isco n t in u o u s  zero  moment to  high moment t r a n s i t i o n  
o c c u rr in g  near  a = 7.275 a .u .
We were ab le  to  e x p la in  both phase t r a n s i t i o n s  in  d e t a i l  based 
on th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  band s t r u c t u r e .  The r e s u l t s  p re se n ted  in  t h i s  
d i s s e r t a t i o n  a re  being re p o r te d  in  Refs. 46 and 47.
R ecen tly ,  Marcus and M o ru zz i^  used th e  f ix e d  moment approach of 
th e  ASW method mentioned e a r l i e r  t o  determ ine th e  t o t a l  energy of bcc 
Mn in th e  param agnetic  and ferrom agne tic  s t a t e s  as a fu n c t io n  o f  th e  
W igner-Seitz  r a d iu s .  They determ ined th e  ground s t a t e  to  be
fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  w ith a small moment (m * 0 .6  yg) a t  a W igner-Seitz
ra d iu s  o f  2 .6  a .u .  In a d d i t io n ,  they  found a t r a n s i t i o n  t o  a high 
moment phase a t  an expansion o f  about 10* in  th e  W igner-Seitz  r a d i u s .
The r e s t  o f  th e  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  organ ized  as  f o l lo w s .  Chapter 
I I  p r e s e n t s  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  grounds f o r  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  namely, a 
b r i e f  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  LCGO method and the  lo ca l  d e n s i ty  exchange- 
c o r r e l a t i o n  p o te n t i a l  used in  th e  c a lc u la t io n .  Chapter I I I  d e s c r ib e s  
th e  method o f  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  inc lud ing  a b r i e f  review o f  th e  program 
used .
The main body o f  th e  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  Chapter IV, in  which we 
p r e s e n t  th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e ,  m agnetic  
moment, and d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s  f o r  bcc and fe e  manganese as  a  fu n c t io n  
of th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  The d i f f e r e n t  phase t r a n s i t i o n s  occuring
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a re  exp la ined  in  terms o f  th e  d e t a i l s  of th e  c a lc u la te d  band 
s t r u c t u r e .  F i n a l l y ,  Chapter V in c lu d es  a b r i e f  d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  
r e s u l t s  and sug g es t io n s  f o r  f u tu r e  work.
CHAPTER I I
THEORY
Nowadays, most of th e  c a lc u la t io n s  of th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  m eta ls  a re  performed by so lv in g  th e  Kohn-Sham
eq u a tio n s 2 2  of  d e n s i ty  fu n c t io n a l  th e o r y .2 2 ,2 2 ,2 **
The Kohn and Sham equa tions  co n ta in  an unknown f u n c t io n a l  o f  th e  
d e n s i ty  o f  e l e c t r o n s ,  namely th e  e x c h an g e -co r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l .  In 
o rd e r  t o  so lve  those  equa tions  and c a lc u la t e  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band 
s t r u c t u r e ,  a c e r t a i n  form of th e  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l  must 
be assumed. Once t h i s  i s  done, th e  s o lu t io n  can be achieved by 
s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  methods. A review o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  methods o f
pc
c a l c u l a t i o n  was given by Callaway.
In our  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  we have used th e  l i n e a r  com bination of 
gau ss ian  o r b i t a l s  (LCGO) method, which i s  d esc r ib ed  in  th e  f i r s t  
s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r .  The p a r t i c u l a r  form o f  th e  exchange-
c o r r e l a t i o n  p o te n t i a l  chosen i s  p resen ted  in  th e  second s e c t io n .
A. The LCGO Method.
The s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e  Schroedinger eq u a tio n  t o  be so lved  can be 
w r i t t e n  as
( - J 2 +  * „ < ? ) )  * „ < * . ? )  -  E„<IE) » „ ( * . ? )  , ( 1 )
in  which V (?)  i s  th e  sp in -dependen t e f f e c t i v e  p o t e n t i a l :
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In th e s e  e q u a t io n s ,  a i s  th e  s p in  index , n i s  th e  band index , Z i s  
th e  atomic number, and xc s ta n d s  f o r  e x c h a n g e -c o r r e la t io n .  The 
v e c to r  r  i s  th e  c o o rd in a te  of a genera l  p o i n t ,  w hile  i s  th e  
c o o rd in a te  o f  a l a t t i c e  s i t e ,  and £ i s  th e  c o o rd in a te  o f  a genera l  
p o in t  in  r e c ip ro c a l  space.
The w ave-functlon  ^ ( J c , ? )  i s  a Bloch fu n c t io n ,  s in c e  th e  
p o t e n t i a l  has th e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  symmetry o f  th e  l a t t i c e .  Hence
Atomic u n i t s  have been used , w ith  e n e rg ie s  in  Rydbergs (Ry) and
d i s t a n c e s  in  atomic u n i t s  ( a . u . ) .  In t h i s  system o f  u n i t s  )i=c=l, 
o
e =2 , and m=>g.
The LCGO method belongs to  a more genera l  fam ily  o f  methods of 
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  band s t r u c t u r e ,  th e  s o - c a l le d  t ig h t - b in d in g  
method.^® In th e  t ig h t -b in d in g  method, th e  wave fu n c t io n  vn (l<,r) i s  
f i r s t  expanded in  a f i n i t e  s e t  o f  b a s i s  fu n c t io n s  $ • ( £ , ? ) ,  s a t i s f y i n g
J
th e  Bloch theorem, and c o n s tru c te d  as a l i n e a r  combination of 
p r im i t iv e  o r b i t a l s  ce n te re d  in  th e  l a t t i c e  s i t e s .  The wave 
fu n c t io n  vn ( lc , r ) ,  expanded in  term s of th e  4> j 's ,  i s  then  in troduced  
in  e q u a t io n  ( I ) ,  and th e  r e s u l t i n g  e x p ress io n  i s  p ro je c te d  on to  an 
a r b i t r a r y  b a s i s  fu n c t io n  , y i e ld in g  a s e t  o f  a lg e b r a ic  eq u a tio n s  
f o r  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  expansion.
This  s e t  o f equa tions  can be t r e a t e d  as a m atr ix  e igenva lue
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problem and so lved  f o r  th e  energy e ig en v a lu es  and e ig e n v e c to r s  
by s tanda rd  com putational p rocedures ,  as exp la ined  below.
The b a s i s  fu n c t io n s  can be c o n s tru c te d  in  term s o f  p r im i t iv e  
o r b i t a l s  U j ( i r ) » cen te red  in  th e  l a t t i c e  s i t e s :
< iM *
^ ( f c . r )  = N ' ^ e  e 11 u . ( r  -  .
I t  can be e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  th e  b a s is  fu n c t io n s  c o n s tru c te d  in  
t h i s  way obey B loch 's  theorem. The p r im i t iv e  o r b i t a l s  U j(?)  a re  
g e n e ra l ly  expressed  as
Uj(?> -  ^ ( r )  Klj>m (e .» )  . (5)
in  which R. and K0 a re  th e  r a d i a l  and angu la r  p a r t ,  r e s p e c t i v e ly .k • J6 •»in
J J
The in d ic e s  a .  and m correspond to  th e  o r b i t a l  quantum number and
J
magnetic  quantum number, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The r a d i a l  fu n c t io n s  may be taken  to  be atomic o r b i t a l s ,  in
which case  th e  method o f  s o lu t io n  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as th e  l i n e a r
combination of atomic o r b i t a l s  (LCAO) method. Or they  may be members
o f  a d i s c r e t e  s e t  of fu n c t io n s  such as S l a te r - t y p e  o r b i t a l  ( r n e _ a r )
2
and Gaussian type  o r b i t a l s  ( r 11 e - a r  ) .
In our c a l c u l a t i o n ,  we use gauss ian  o r b i t a l s ,  which p r e s e n t  th e  
advantage t h a t  most of th e  I n te g r a l s  a r i s in g  in  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  can 
be so lved  a n a l y t i c a l l y .  The r a d i a l  p a r t  in  th e  LCGO method i s  taken  
to  be
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V ( r )  = Nj r *j e  0 j r  • &
J
where Nj i s  a n o rm a l iza tio n  c o n s ta n t .
The angu la r  p a r t  K ( e , 4*) i s  o f te n  chosen t o  be a l i n e a r
j
com bination o f  s p h e r ic a l  harmonics, having th e  symmetry o f  th e  
c r y s t a l .  For th e  p a r t i c u l a r  case  of cub ic  c r y s t a l s ,  th e  symmetrized 
a n g u la r  fu n c t io n s  were determined by von d e r  Lage and Bethe26  and a re  
c a l l e d  Kubic harmonics.
Having d esc r ib ed  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  of th e  b a s is  f u n c t io n s ,  we can 
d i s c u s s  in  more d e t a i l  t h e  method of s o lu t io n ,  mentioned above.
The wave fu n c t io n  »pn (K ,r ) i s  expanded in  term of th e  b a s is  
fu n c t io n s :
= J Cn j (^  * (7 )
in  which th e  Cnj(l<) a re  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  expansion.
The s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h i s  exp ress ion  in  eq u a tio n  ( 1 ) ,  fo llow ed by 
a p r o je c t io n  on an a r b i t r a r y  b a s i s  fu n c t io n  4.^, y i e l d s  th e  m atr ix  
e q u a t io n
J  H , j ( K )  Cn j « >  -  En ( t )  x S 1 j ( t )  Cn j (lE) .  ( 8 )
where j ( £ )  and S^j(lc) a re  th e  ham ilton ian  and u n i ty  (o v e r lap )  
m a t r ic e s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly :
-ifc-R ,
H1 j(Ic) = £ e v <Ul(r-R w) |-w + Vo( r ) |U j ( ? ) >  , (9)
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-iK-fi
S ^ K )  = z e w <ui ( r- f iw) | u J.( r )>  . ( 1 0 )
The m atr ix  e q u a t io n  (8 ) can be solved f o r  th e  e ig en v a lu es
En (l<) and th e  e ig e n v e c to r s ,  which a re  g iven  in  terms o f  th e
c o e f f i c i e n t s  C . ( £ ) .n j '
The ham ilton ian  and o ve r lap  m atr ix  e lem en ts ,  however, can be 
c a lc u la t e d  only  a f t e r  t h e  p o te n t ia l  Vo (?) i s  known. But t h i s  i s  a 
f u n c t io n a l  o f  th e  d e n s i ty  of e l e c t r o n s .
The problem th e n ,  has t o  be solved s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t l y :  a
s t a r t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  i s  c o n s tru c te d  g e n e ra l ly  by superposing  atomic 
wave fu n c t io n s  c e n te re d  on th e  l a t t i c e  s i t e s ;  t h e  o v e r la p  and 
h a m ilton ian  m a tr ic e s  a re  then c a lc u la t e d ,  and th e  e ig en v a lu e  problem 
o f  e q u a t io n  ( 8 ) i s  so lv e d .  The new p o te n t i a l  i s  then  c o n s tru c te d  and 
th e  p ro ce s s  i s  re p e a te d  u n t i l  th e  new and th e  o ld  p o t e n t i a l s  a re  
e q u a l ,  w i th in  th e  d e s i r e d  p r e c i s io n .  The d e ta i l e d  way in  which t h i s  
i s  done in  our c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  exp la ined  e lsew here . ^ 7
B. The RSK Exchanqe-C orre la tion  P o t e n t i a l .
As i t  was s t a t e d  in  th e  l a s t  s e c t i o n ,  th e  Kohn-Sham e q u a tio n s  
in c lu d e  th e  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l ,  which i s  an unknown 
fu n c t io n a l  of th e  d e n s i ty  of s t a t e s .  An approx im ation , to  t h i s
f u n c t io n a l  i s  th e n  needed to  c a r ry  on th e  c a l c u l a t i o n .  Kohn and
77Shanr suggested  th e  lo c a l  d e n s i ty  approx im ation , which i s  s t r i c t l y  
v a l id  f o r  s lowly vary ing  charge d e n s i ty .  In t h i s  approxim ation  th e  
e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  fu n c t io n a l  i s  w r i t t e n  as
Ex c l p l e  I  p ( r ) e x c  ( p ( ^ ) )  »
where e!lr (p) i s  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  of exchange and c o r r e l a t i o n  to  th eXL
t o t a l  energy per  e le c t r o n  in  a homogeneous, i n t e r a c t in g  e l e c t r o n  gas
L
of d e n s i ty  p. The fu n c t io n  ex c (p) i s  known only  approx im ate ly .  The 
lo c a l  d e n s i ty  approxim ation i s  th e  most w idely  used in  band 
c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  w ith  s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  forms of th e  fu n c t io n  ex c (p) 
being used .
In our  c a l c u l a t i o n  we have used th e  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  
p o t e n t i a l  p resen ted  by Von Barth and Hedin (VBH) , 29  as pa ram etr ized  
by R a jagopal,  S in g h a l,  and Kimball (RSK) . ^ 9
This  form o f  th e  e x c h an g e -c o r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l  i s  sp in  
dependent. This  produces a s p l i t t i n g  of equa tion  (1) i n to  two, one 
f o r  each s p in .  In a fe r rom agne tic  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  t h i s  f e a t u r e  i s  
c r u c i a l  in  g e n e ra t in g  d i f f e r e n t  energy bands f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty  and 
m in o r i ty  s p in ,  th e  s o -c a l le d  exchange s p l i t t i n g .
According to  Von Barth  and Hedin , 29  t h e  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  
p o t e n t i a l  can be w r i t t e n  as
Vxc =  V  ex c (p+ (?>. p ( ? ) ) 1  ’* a p 0 ( ? )
in  which p ( r )  i s  th e  t o t a l  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i ty ,  equal t o  th e  sum o f  th e  
m a jo r i ty  and m in o r ity  sp in  d e n s i t i e s :
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and exc 1 s a fu n c t io n a l  o f  th e  e le c t r o n  d e n s i ty ,  in c lu d in g  
c o n t r ib u t io n s  from exchange and c o r r e l a t i o n :
ex c M f >* = ex+ ec •
The exchange term can be w r i t t e n  a s :
_ -> r 3 A / 3  f p+ ( r )  + p- ( r )  *
x W  < --------------77T ) *
p ( r )
The c o r r e l a t i o n  term i s  g iven  by
ec -  ‘ e  + ( ' ?  -  ■:> f (x )  •
in  which th e  fu n c t io n  f  i s :
-  7^173  (< /3 ♦ *-/3 -  * ' 1 /3 > •
w ith  th e  X+ and X_ being th e  r e l a t i v e  m a jo r i ty  and m in o r i ty  sp in  
d e n s i t i e s
p + ( ? )  p  ( ? )
XA = — —  and X = ——  .
p ( ? )  "  p ( ?>
The q u a n t i t i e s  eP and e£ can be expressed  in  terms of fo u r  c o n s ta n t s ,
cp , r p , c ^ ,  and r* \  which a re  th e  only param eters  of th e  t h e o r y .  In
th e  VBH p o te n t i a l  th e  va lues  a re
cp = 0 .0504 , r p = 30, cf  = 0 .0254, r f  = 75,
w hile  in  th e  RS.K, they  a re
cp = 0 .04612, r p = 39 .7 ,  cf  = 0.02628, r f  = 70 .6 .  More d e t a i l s  on 
lo c a l  d e n s i ty  approxim ation t o  th e  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l  can 
be found in  th e  reviews by R ajagopal , 30  Callaway and March,3* and
Op
W illiams and von B arth .
CHAPTER I I I
METHOD OF CALCULATION
In t h i s  ch a p te r  we g ive  a b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  numerical 
tec h n iq u es  used in  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e  e q u a t io n s ,  
which were p resen ted  in  Chapter 2.
The s o lu t io n  i s  ach ieved  by th e  use o f  a package of programs,
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BNDPKG, developed by Wang and Callaway . This package c a l c u l a t e s  
th e  energy bands, e ig e n v e c to r s ,  and d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s  f o r  m a te r i a l s  
w ith  cub ic  symmetry and one atom per  u n i t  c e l l .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  
n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  and a t  zero  tem pera tu re .  Paramagnetic and 
f e r ro m a g n e tic  o rd e r s  only  a re  a llowed. Antiferrom agnetism  i s  not 
Included  in  th e  fo rm u la t io n ,  so a s p in -p o la r iz e d  c a l c u l a t i o n  with 
BNDPKG, p r e d ic t in g  a nonzero magnetic moment per  atom, cannot r u le  
o u t  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of an a n t i  ferrom agne tic  o rd e r .
As was s t a t e d  on th e  p rev ious c h a p te r ,  th e  e igenva lue  problem 
has to  be so lved  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t l y .  F i r s t ,  a s t a r t i n g  charge d e n s i ty  
i s  c o n s tru c te d  by s u p e rp o s i t io n  of gaussian  o r b i t a l s  from atomic 
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  From t h i s ,  th e  s t a r t i n g  p o te n t i a l  i s  g e n e ra te d ,  which 
i s  th e n  used in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  of th e  ove r lap  and ham ilton ian  
m a t r ic e s .  The problem i s  then  solved by s tanda rd  d ia g o n a l iz a t io n  
p ro ce d u re s ,  and th e  new charge d e n s i ty  and p o te n t i a l  a re  c o n s t ru c te d .  
The p ro cess  i s  rep e a te d  u n t i l  convergence.
BNDPKG i s  d iv ided  i n to  severa l  programs corresponding  t o  th e
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d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n .
The f i r s t  program, FCOF, performs two main t a s k s .  F i r s t ,  i t
g e n e ra te s  a s t a r t i n g  charge d e n s i ty  by superposing  g au ss ian  o r b i t a l s  
from an atom ic c a l c u l a t i o n .  The s e t  of th e  occupation  numbers ( i . e . ,  
th e  number o f  e le c t r o n s  t o  be ass igned  t o  every  atomic l e v e l )  i s  an
in p u t  o f  t h i s  program. This f e a tu r e  i s  used in  a s p in - p o la r iz e d
c a l c u l a t i o n  t o  s e t  an in p u t  magnetic moment by having a l a r g e r  number 
o f  ' s p in - u p '  (m a jo r i ty )  e le c t r o n s  than  'spin-down* (m in o ri ty )  
e l e c t r o n s .  F ra c t io n a l  occupation  numbers a re  p e rm i t te d ,  a llow ing  f o r  
an in p u t  magnetic moment equal t o  a f r a c t i o n a l  number o f  Bohr 
magnetons.
Once th e  s t a r t i n g  charge  d e n s i ty  has been c o n s t r u c te d ,  FCOF
c a lc u l a t e s  th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of th e  d i f f e r e n t  term s in  th e  
p o t e n t i a l ,  namely, th e  e l e c t r o n i c  and n u c le a r  Coulomb p o t e n t i a l  and 
th e  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l .  This i s  done to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  
e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  ham ilton ian  and ove r lap  m atr ix  e lem en ts ,  which,
d e s p i t e  t h e i r  apparen t  s im p l i c i t y ,  c o n ta in  th re e -d im e n s io n a l  m u l t i ­
c e n te re d  i n t e g r a l s ,  very hard to  e v a lu a te .
Th is  was po in ted  o u t  by Lafon and L i n , ^  who dem onstrated  t h a t  
th e  expansion o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  in  a F o u r ie r  s e r i e s ,
V ( r )  = i  V (R_) cos R - r  , o '  7 v o ' s 7 s
*s
reduces  th e  co m p le x it ie s  o f  th e  e v a lu a t io n  of th e  h am ilton ian  and 
o v e r la p  m a tr ic e s  t o ,  a t  m ost, tw o-cen tered  i n t e g r a l s .  With th e  use
of  g a u ss la n  o r b i t a l s ,  a l l  th e  tw o-centered  i n t e g r a l s  can be e v a lu a te d  
a n a l y t i c a l i y . 34 ,35 ,36  Qn-jy C0 Si ne terms need to  be co n s id e red  in  th e  
F o u r ie r  expansion of th e  p o t e n t i a l .  This  i s  j u s t i f i e d  because th e  
p o t e n t i a l  has in v e rs io n  symmetry.
The program ESINT e v a lu a te s  th e  overlap  and ham ilton ian  
i n t e g r a l s  needed in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  corresponding  m atr ix  
e lem en ts .
The t h i r d  program, BND, g e n e ra te s  th e  o ve r lap  and ham ilton ian  
m atr ix  e lem ents by summing over l a t t i c e  s i t e s ,  th e  i n t e g r a l s  
c a lc u la te d  in  ESINT, w ith  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  Bloch phase f a c t o r .  The 
use o f  th e  r o t a t i o n a l  symmetry p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  h am ilton ian  and of 
th e  o r b i t a l s  g r e a t ly  s im p l i f i e s  th e  c a lc u la t io n .  Program BND a ls o  
p rov ides  an o p t io n  t o  d ia g o n a l iz e  th e  ham ilton ian  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  i f  
only  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  bands i s  needed. This f e a tu r e  i s  used a f t e r  
s e l f - c o n s i s t e n c y  i s  ach ieved , t o  g e n e ra te  th e  f in a l  bands in  a l a r g e r  
number o f  p o in ts  o f  th e  i r r e d u c ib le  wedge o f  th e  B r i l l o u in  zone.
The nex t two programs, SIJ  and INVSIJ, gen e ra te  th e  s o - c a l le d  
g e n e ra l iz e d  o ve r lap  m a tr ic e s  which a re  used in  th e  I t e r a t i o n s  toward 
s e l f - c o n s i s t e n c y  t o  c a lc u la t e  th e  changes in  th e  F o u r ie r  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .
The i t e r a t i v e  p rocess  i s  performed by two programs, SCF1 and 
SFC2, f o r  th e  param agnetic  and fe rrom agne tic  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  
r e s p e c t i v e ly .  The changes on th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  charge 
d e n s i ty ,  and those  o f  th e  Coulomb and e x c h an g e -co r re la t io n
p o t e n t i a l s ,  a re  c a lc u la te d  a t  every i t e r a t i o n .  These q u a n t i t i e s  a re  
then  added to  th e  corresponding  va lues  coining from th e  l a s t  i t e r a t i o n  
to  c o n s t r u c t  th e  new ham ilton ian  and ove r lap  m a t r ic e s .  A damping 
f a c t o r  can be in troduced  to  reduce o s c i l l a t i o n s  in  th e  i t e r a t i v e  
p ro cess  and to  a c c e l e r a te  th e  convergence. A damping f a c t o r  between
0 .2  and 0 .3  has been used with good r e s u l t s .
S ince we were i n t e r e s t e d  in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  magnetic
moment, our c r i t e r i o n  f o r  convergence was a v a r i a t i o n  o f  l e s s  than
10- 4  uB in  th e  magnetic moment. This i s ,  in  g e n e ra l ,  a much more
s t r i n g e n t  c r i t e r i o n  than  th e  one used in  p a s t  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  namely 
v a r i a t i o n s  o f  l e s s  than  10- 4  in  th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  The number 
of i t e r a t i o n s  req u ired  in  our c a lc u la t io n s  ranged from 100 t o  250.
A f te r  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n c y  i s  ach ieved , th e  program ESINT i s  used 
aga in  to  g e n e ra te  th e  f i n a l  v e rs io n  o f  th e  energy and o v e r lap  
i n t e g r a l s ,  which a re  then  in troduced  in  th e  program BND t o  c o n s t r u c t  
th e  f i n a l  m atr ix  e lem en ts .  The ham ilton ian  i s  then  d iag o n a l iz e d  a t  
th e  s e le c te d  p o in ts  of th e  I r r e d u c ib le  wedge o f  th e  B r i l l o u ln  zone, 
to  y i e l d  th e  f i n a l  band s t r u c tu r e .  The program DENST can th en  be 
used to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s .  Two p l o t t i n g  programs a re  
provided to  g e n e ra te  p l o t s  o f  th e  band s t r u c tu r e  and d e n s i ty  of 
s t a t e s .
Our c a l c u l a t i o n s  were performed on an IBM 3084 computer. The 
b a s i s  s e t  used c o n s is te d  o f  75 g au ss ian  o r b i t a l s .  Under th e s e  
c o n d i t io n s ,  i t  took about 50 m inutes o f  CPU tim e t o  run th e  f i r s t  
f i v e  programs. In th e  i t e r a t i v e  p ro c e s s ,  every i t e r a t i o n  took an
average  o f  15 m in u te s .  The f i n a l  bands were determ ined  a t  505 p o in t s  
o f  th e  i r r e d u c i b l e  wedge, f o r  th e  bcc c a se ,  and a t  506 p o in t s  f o r  th e  
f e e  s t r u c t u r e .
CHAPTER IV
ELECTRONIC AND MAGNETIC STRUCTURE OF BCC AND FCC MANGANESE
In t h i s  c h a p te r ,  we p re se n t  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  our  c a lc u l a t i o n s  of 
th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e ,  magnetic moment, and d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s  
o f  bcc and fe e  manganese, as a  fu n c t io n  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .
As exp la ined  in  th e  p rev ious  c h a p te r s ,  we used th e  l i n e a r  
com bination o f  g au ss ian  o r b i t a l s  (LCGO) v e rs io n  o f  th e  t ig h t - b in d in g  
method. The th e o r e t i c a l  foundation  f o r  th e  t ig h t - b in d in g  method i s  
d e n s i ty  fu n c t io n a l  th e o ry ,  which s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  of th e  
ground s t a t e  o f  an inhomogeneous e le c t r o n  gas a re  a unique fu n c t io n a l  
o f  th e  d e n s i ty  of e l e c t r o n s .  This a p p l ie s  in  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  th e  
e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  p o t e n t i a l ,  a lthough  th e  t r u e  f u n c t io n a l  i s  
unknown. D i f f e r e n t  approxim ations f o r  the  e x c h a n g e -c o r re la t io n  
p o t e n t i a l  have been p re s e n te d ,  most of which belong t o  th e  l o c a l -  
d e n s i ty  ty p e .  In our c a l c u l a t i o n ,  we have used th e  exchange- 
c o r r e l a t i o n  p o t e n t i a l  o f  von Barth and H e d in ^  in th e  p a ra m e t r iz a t lo n  
o f  R ajagopal,  Singhal and K im b a l l . ^
The c a l c u l a t i o n s  were performed using  th e  program BNDPKG by Wang 
77and Callaway, a s  exp la ined  in  Chapter I I I .  The b a s i s  s e t  c o n s is te d  
o f  g a u ss ia n  type  o r b i t a l s  f o r  th e  manganese atom, as  c a lc u la t e d  by 
W atchers. However, we dropped th e  most d i f f u s e  s - o r b i t a l ,  and we 
added one p - o r b i t a l .  One s in g l e  f - o r b i t a l  was a l s o  in c o rp o ra te d ,  
y i e ld in g  a b a s i s  s e t  composed o f  13s, lOp, 5d, and I f - o r b i t a l s ,  which 
make a t o t a l  o f  75 (u n co n trac ted )  b a s i s  fu n c t io n s .
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The in p u t  e l e c t r o n i c  c o n f ig u ra t io n  was taken  t o  be 3d®, 4s* . f o r  
both bcc and f e e  Mn. An inpu t value f o r  th e  magnetic  moment must be 
s e t  in  BNDPKG by f ix in g  d i f f e r e n t  occupation  numbers f o r  th e  
m a jo r i ty -  and m in o r i ty -s p in  3d l e v e l s .  In most o f  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  
th e  in p u t  moment was taken  to  be 2 .4pB (corresponding  to  occupation  
numbers o f  4 .2  and 1.8  f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty -  and m in o r i ty -s p in  3d l e v e l s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  The choice  o f  th e  inpu t  magnetic moment has ,  in  
g e n e ra l ,  no im portan t e f f e c t ,  o th e r  than  t o  a c c e l e r a te  th e  
convergence o f  th e  i t e r a t i v e  p rocess  when a good guess i s  made. 
However, a s p e c ia l  s i t u a t i o n  may occur when two lo c a l  minima o f  th e  
t o t a l  energy c o e x is t  a t  th e  same atomic volume, having d i f f e r e n t  
va lues  o f  th e  magnetic moment. A s i t u a t i o n  l ik e  t h i s  has been 
re p o r te d  by Moruzzi and coworkers in  t h e i r  c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l
OQ
energy o f  f e e  Fe. They found a double-moment reg ion  t o  occur in  a 
small range o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s ,  in  which two magnetic p h a ses ,  a 
'h ig h - s p in '  and a ' lo w -sp in '  s t a t e  c o e x is t .
In  our  c a lc u la t io n s  f o r  bcc manganese, we found a small range of 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  in  which th e  magnetic moment converged to  two 
d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s ,  accord ing  to  th e  choice  o f  th e  in p u t  moment. We 
were no t a b le ,  however, to  dec ide  which one of th e  two va lues
corresponds t o  a lower energy s t a t e ,  s in ce  we d id  not c a l c u l a t e  th e
t o t a l  energy . We determined t h a t  th e  double-moment reg io n  ex tends  
from a = 5.900 t o  6.025 a .u .  ( r s « 2 .90  to  2.97 a . u . ) .  At some
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  w ith in  t h i s  range , th e r e  i s  an ab rup t  t r a n s i t i o n
from th e  low momdnt to  th e  high moment s t a t e .
During th e  i t e r a t i o n s ,  th e  bands were c a lc u la te d  in  55 p o in t s  of
th e  i r r e d u c i b l e  wedge o f  th e  B r l l lo u in  zone f o r  bcc Mn and in  89 
p o in ts  f o r  f e e  Mn. The f i n a l  bands were genera ted  in  506 and 505 
p o i n t s ,  r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  f o r  bcc and fee  manganese.
The convergence c r i t e r i o n  was a v a r i a t i o n  o f  l e s s  than  10“ 4 uB in  
th e  magnetic  moment.
A range o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  from 5 .2  to  8 .0  a .u .  ( r s = 2 .56  to
3.94 a . u . )  was cons ide red  f o r  bcc Mn. For fee  Mn th e  range was from 
6 .5  to  9 .0  a .u .  ( r s « 2 .54  t o  3.52 a .u . )
The main purpose o f  our c a lc u la t io n s  was to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  
e x is t e n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  magnetic phases 1n bcc a n d . fe e  manganese when 
th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  i s  va ried  through th e  ranges in d ic a te d  in  th e  
p rev io u s  parag raph . In th e  case  o f  bcc manganese, we found t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  a t r a n s i t i o n  from a low moment t o  a high moment s t a t e  a t  
some l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  in  the  range a = 5 .9  to  6 .025 a .u .  ( r $ * 2 .90  
to  2 .97  a . u . ) .  On th e  o th e r  hand, f o r  f e e  manganese t h e r e  i s  a 
t r a n s i t i o n  from a zero  moment t o  a high moment reg io n  a t  a l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n t  o f  about 7.25 a .u .  ( r s « 2 .83  a . u . ) .  S ince our c a l c u l a t i o n  
does no t a llow  f o r  a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  o rd e r ,  i t  cannot d i s t i n g u i s h  
between f e r r o -  and an tife rrom agne tism . However, th e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  
c a l c u l a t i o n  done by Fry and coworkers*0  f o r  a l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  of 
5 .397 a . u .  ( r $ = 2.66 a . u . )  seems to  in d ic a te  t h a t  bcc manganese i s  
fe r ro m a g n e tic  in  th e  low moment reg io n .
S e c t io n  A c o n ta in s  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  our c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  bcc 
manganese, w hile  s e c t io n  B g ives  those  f o r  f e e  manganese.
A. BCC Manganese
The e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e ,  magnetic  moment, and d e n s i ty  of 
s t a t e s  of bcc manganese were determined f o r  a number o f  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n ts  ranging  from 5 .2  a .u .  ( th e  c a lc u la te d  param agnetic  
e q u i l ib r iu m  v a lu e ) 3® t o  8 .0  a .u .  ( r s « 2 .56 to  3 .94 a . u . ) .  Some 
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  va lues  o f  th e  exchange s p l i t t i n g  and band width a re  
g iven  f o r  s e v e ra l  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  in  Tables I and I I .
Table I I I  g ives  th e  magnetic moment of bcc Mn as a f u n c t io n  of 
t h e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  As exp la ined  in  th e  in t ro d u c t io n  t o  t h i s  
c h a p te r ,  we found t h a t  bcc manganese can e x i s t  in  two d i f f e r e n t  
magnetic  p h a ses ,  namely a low moment and a high moment s t a t e .  The 
m agnetic  moment f o r  every  one o f  th e s e  phases i s  p re se n ted  in  
s e p a ra te  columns, s in ce  t h e r e  i s  a small range of l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s ,  
from a = 5.900 t o  6.025 a .u .  ( r s  = 2 .90  to  2 .97 a . u . ) ,  in  which th e  
two phases can c o e x i s t .  Within t h i s  ran g e ,  th e  magnetic moment 
converged, e i t h e r  t o  a low o r  t o  a high v a lu e ,  accord ing  to  th e  in p u t  
moment chosen. O utside t h i s  'double-moment r e g i o n , '  th e  magnetic  
moment always converged t o  th e  same v a lu e ,  even when th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
was rep e a te d  us ing  a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  in p u t  moment.
F igu re  1 shows th e  m agnetic  moment ve rsu s  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  
bcc manganese. F igure  1 s t r e s s e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m agnetic  moment 
i s  nonzero f o r  th e  whole range of l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  c o n s id e re d ,  and 
t h a t  th e r e  a re  two m agnetic  p hases ,  one with a low moment and th e  
o th e r  with a high moment. The 'double-moment r e g i o n , '  between a = 
5 .9  and 6.025 a . u . ,  co rresponds  t o  th e  c o e x is ten c e  o f  two lo c a l  
minima o f  th e  t o t a l  energy f o r  th e  same va lues  o f  th e  l a t t i c e
a r s 6 Eex (Ry)
( a . u . )  ( a . u . )
. r l N1 p4 p3 H12 H25 '
5.2 2.560 -0.0032 0.0255 0.0301 0.0653 0.0357 0.0554
5.8 2.856 -0.0005 0.0427 0.0484 0.0977 0.0673 0.0808
5.925 2.917 0 .0 0 0 1 0.0461 0.0520 0.1039 0.0750 0.0854
5.95 2.930 0.0480 0.1242 0.1401 0.2077 0.1598 0.2053
6 .0 2.954 0.0570 0.1381 0.1562 0.2232 0.1749 0.2276
8 .0 3.939 0.0693 0.2084 0.2493 0.3025 0.3000 0.2997
Table I .  R ep resen ta t ive  exchange s p l i t t i n g s  (6  Eex) f o r  bcc manganese, a t  va r io u s  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n ts  ( a ) .  The W igner-Seitz  r a d i i  ( r $) a re  a ls o  g iven .
POor
a
( a . u . )
r s
( a .u . )
W(Ry)
<H15+ '  r l+) <P3+ -  P4+> <P3* -  P4+) <P3+ -  P4+) ( H25'+ ‘  H12+^ ( H251 + “ H1 2^
5.2 2.560 1.4327 0.2627 0.2979 0.3280 0.4881 0.5078
5.8 2.856 1.1425 0.1646 0.2138 0.2622 0.2872 0.3007
5.925 2.917 1.0927 0.1491 0 .2 0 1 0 0.2530 0.2553 0.2655
5.95 2.930 1.0906 0.1544 0 .2 2 2 0 0.3620 0.2471 0.2607
6 .0 2.954 1.0731 0.1527 0.2197 0.3760 0.2338 0.2864
8 .0 3.939 0.5970 0.0226 0.0758 0.3251 0.0189 0.0186
Table I I .  R ep resen ta t iv e  band widths (W) f o r  bcc manganese, a t  va rious  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  ( a ) .  The
W igner-Seitz  r a d i i  ( r s ) a re  a ls o  g iven . Spin up and down a re  in d ic a te d  by + and +, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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Table I I I .  L a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  a and magnetic  moment m f o r  bcc Mn.
In d ic e s  1 and 2 r e f e r  t o  th e  low moment and high moment 
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F igure  1. Magnetic moment as  a fu n c t io n  of l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  bcc Mn.
c o n s ta n t .  Somewhere in  t h a t  r e g io n ,  t h e r e  must be a t r a n s i t i o n  from 
th e  low moment to  th e  high moment phase, a t  a c e r t a i n  l a t t i c e
c o n s ta n t  which we could  not determ ine s in c e  we d id  not perform a
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the  t o t a l  energy . As our program only  a llow s 
param agnetic  and fe r rom agne tic  o rd e r in g ,  we were not ab le  t o  i d e n t i f y  
th e s e  two phases as  being e i t h e r  f e r r o -  o r  a n t i  fe r ro m a g n e tic .  Fry 
and coworkers10 p re se n ted  a c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  random-phase- 
approxlm ation s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  (xQ) and many-body-enhanced 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  (x) v e rsu s  th e  wavevector q along one o f  th e  cub ic  
a x e s ,  f o r  a l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  of 5.397 ( a . u . )  ( r s * 2 .66  a . u . )  1n th e  
reg io n  o f  low magnetic moment. The f a c t  t h a t  x0  i s  m ono ton ica lly  
d e c re a s in g ,  to g e th e r  w ith  x having a s i n g u l a r i t y  and being n ega tive  
a t  q=0 , i n d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  low moment s t a t e  should be fe r ro m a g n e tic .  
This ag rees  with th e  r e s u l t s  o f  Kiibler® and Marcus and Moruzzi^1 .
The ab rup t  In c re a se  in  th e  magnetic moment can be a s s o c ia te d
w ith  th e  changes t h a t  occur in  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e  with 
r e s p e c t  to  v a r i a t i o n s  in  th e  atomic volume. In o rd e r  t o  d e s c r ib e
th o se  changes in  d e t a i l  we have p l o t t e d  th e  d-bands f o r  t h r e e  va lues  
of t h e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  in  th e  range in  which th e  t r a n s i t i o n  o c c u rs .  
As po in ted  out b e fo re ,  we d id  not determ ine th e  p o in t  a t  which th e  
t r a n s i t i o n  t a k e s  p la c e .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e  th r e e  p o in ts  chosen should 
se rv e  well t o  i l l u s t r a t e  how th e  t r a n s i t i o n  o ccu rs .
F igure  2 g iv es  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  bands f o r  bcc Mn a t  th e  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n ts  o f  5.925 a .u .  ( in  th e  low moment s t a t e ) ,  5 .95  a . u .  (1n th e  
high moment s t a t e )  and 6 . 0  a .u .  ( in  th e  h igh moment s t a t e ) ,  
co rresponding  t o  W igner-Seitz  r a d iu s  o f  r s * 2 .9 2 ,  2 .9 3 ,  and 2.95
a . u . ,  r e s p e c t i v e ly .  F igure  3 g ives  th e  m in o r i ty -s p in  bands f o r  th e  
same va lues  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  The d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s  f o r  bcc 
Mn, a t  th o se  t h r e e  va lues  of th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t ,  i s  shown in  F igure  
4 f o r  both s p in s .
The ab ru p t  in c re a s e  in  th e  magnetic moment can be r e l a t e d  to  
l a r g e ,  alm ost f l a t  r e g io n s  o f  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p 1n bands being  f i l l e d ,  
w h ile  s im i la r  r e g io n s  o f  th e  m in o r i ty -s p in  bands a re  being d e p le te d ,  
as th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  In c r e a s e s .  The major f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  band 
s t r u c t u r e  can be I d e n t i f i e d  in  th e  bands and dens1t y - o f - s t a t e s  cu rves  
corresponding  to  a = 5.925 a .u .  (upper p a r t  o f  F ig s .  2 ,  3 , and 4 ,
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  In th e  f i r s t  p la c e ,  th e r e  i s  a very sharp  and high
peak in  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s  ce n te re d  a t  an energy of 
about -0 .2 3  Ry, j u s t  above th e  Fermi l e v e l .  Th is  peak i s  a s s o c ia te d
w ith  th e  alm ost f l a t  p o r t io n  of th e  D2 band, between th e  p o in t s  N4
and P3 o f  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  bands ( top  of F ig .  2 ) .  A second f e a t u r e  
of th e  m a jo r i ty  bands t h a t  p lays  a r o le  in  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  1s th e  
's h o u ld e r '  lo ca ted  approx im ate ly  between e n e rg ie s  o f  - 0 .2 1  and -0 .1 6  
Ry, which i s  m ainly r e l a t e d  to  th e  s t a t e s  around th e  p o in t  H2 5 ' .  The 
m in o r i ty - s p in  d e n s i t y - o f - s t a t e s  cu rve ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, p r e s e n t s  a 
deep 'v a l l e y '  a t  th e  Fermi lev e l  and a complex s t r u c t u r e  lo ca ted  
approxim ate ly  between E = -0 .2 5  and -0 .3 3  Ry, c o n ta in in g  two main 
peaks a t  about -0 .3 7  and -0 .3 1  Ry, r e s p e c t i v e ly .  This complex 
s t r u c t u r e  i s  made up o f  c o n t r ib u t io n s  from th e  s t a t e s  around Tgg' on 
one s id e ,  and from th e  s t a t e s  around N2 and P4 on th e  o th e r  ( top  of 
F1g. 3 ) .
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Figure  2 . M a jo r i ty - sp in  band s t r u c t u r e  o f  bcc Mn a t  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  o f  5.925 a .u .  
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Figure 3. M in o r i ty -sp in  band s t r u c tu r e  o f  bcc Mn a t  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  o f  5.925 a .u .  
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Figure  4 .  D ensity  o f  s t a t e s  o f  bcc Mn (both  sp in s )  a t  l a t t i c e
c o n s ta n ts  o f  5.925 a .u .  ( to p ) ,  5.950 a .u .  (m idd le ) ,  and
6 ,0 0 0  a .u .  (bo ttom ).
be d e sc r ib ed  as fo l lo w s .  In a f i r s t  s ta g e ,  as th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  
in c re a s e s  from 5.925 to  5 .95  a .u .  ( top  and middle p a r t  o f  F1gs. 2 ,  3 
and 4 ) ,  th e  sharp  peak o f  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s  t o t a l l y  
f i l l s  up, to g e th e r  w ith  a small p ro t io n  of th e  ' s h o u l d e r . '  This i s  
done a t  th e  expense of th e  m in o r i ty -s p in  s t a t e s ,  which a re  em ptied , 
as  more than  h a l f  o f  th e  complex s t r u c tu r e  i s  s h i f t e d  over  th e  Fermi 
l e v e l .  The t ra n s fo rm a t io n s  j u s t  desc r ibed  a re  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  
jump in  th e  magnetic moment from 1.26 t o  3 .12pg . In a f u r t h e r
development, a s  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  con tinues  t o  expand from a =
5.95 t o  6 .0  a . u . ,  a lm ost a l l  th e  s t a t e s  con ta ined  in  th e  shou lder  
become f i l l e d ,  w hile  more s t a t e s  in  th e  complex s t r u c t u r e  a re  
d e p le te d  a c co rd in g ly .  A f u r t h e r  in c re ase  in  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  
beyond 6 . 0  a .u .  should b r ing  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  shou lder  
under th e  Fermi l e v e l ,  w hile  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  m in o r i ty  complex 
s t r u c t u r e  i s  d e p le te d ,  causing  a f u r t h e r ,  g radual in c re a s e  in  the  
m agnetic  moment, which g e ts  c lo s e r  to  the  maximum p o s s ib le  va lue  f o r  
an i s o l a t e d  atom, namely 5yg .
F igures  5 and 6  show th e  m a jo r i ty -  and m in o r i ty -s p in  bands f o r  a 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  o f  8 .0  a . u . ,  a t  which th e  moment 1s 4 .93yg . I t  can 
be seen t h a t  th e  d-bands have become alm ost com plete ly  f l a t  and 
c o n c en tra te d  in  a narrow range o f  e n e rg ie s .  The m a jo r i ty - s p in  ri­
bands a re  now com plete ly  f i l l e d ,  w hile  th e  m in o r i ty  d-bands a re  
alm ost com plete ly  empty, in  a h igh ly  lo c a l i z e d ,  a tom -H ke p i c t u r e .
We have d esc r ib ed  in  d e t a i l  th e  t ra n s fo rm a t io n s  o f  th e  band 
s t r u c t u r e  which e x p la in  th e  sharp  t r a n s i t i o n  from a low moment t o  a 
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Figure 6 . M in o r i ty -sp in  band s t r u c tu r e  of bcc Mn a t  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  of 8 .0  a .u
CO
Since our band c a lc u la t io n  does not inc lude  an tife r ro m ag n e tism , 
i t  cannot i d e n t i f y  th e  m agnetic  phases as  being e i t h e r  fe r ro m ag n e tic  
o r  a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic .  The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  however, 
i n d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  low moment s t a t e  o f  bcc Mn i s  fe r ro m a g n e t ic .  A 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  BNDPKG to  inc lude  an tiferrom agneism  would be h igh ly  
d e s i r a b l e .  T h is ,  followed by a c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  energy f o r  
a l l  t h r e e  m agnetic  p h a ses ,  would g ive  us a much more complete p i c t u r e  
o f  th e  m agnetic  s t r u c tu r e  of bcc manganese.
As mentioned in  Chapter I ,  bcc manganese has been s y n th e s ize d  by 
e p i t a x i a l  growing on a (001) i ro n  su b s tra te .®  I f  we assume t h a t  th e  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  of th e  Mn la y e r s  i s  about th e  same as  t h a t  o f  th e  
s u b s t r a t e ,  then  bcc Mn w ith  a l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  o f  approxim ate ly  5 .4  
a .u .  has been produced. No magnetic moment was obse rved , however. 
The meaning o f  t h i s  r e s u l t  i s  in co n c lu s iv e  and more experim enta l  work 
i s  needed, e s p e c i a l l y  1n growing bcc Mn on a v a r i e ty  o f  s u b s t r a t e s  
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  in te ra to m ic  sp ac ing . This may not be a s im ple  t a s k ,  
though, a s  th e  bcc s t r u c t u r e  may become more d i f f i c u l t  t o  s t a b i l i z e  
a t  l a r g e r  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s .
The former d isc u s s io n  should lead us to  conclude t h a t  th e  f i e l d  
i s  open to  both t h e o r e t i c a l  and experim ental developments.
B. FCC Manganese
The sp in  p o la r iz e d  band s t r u c t u r e ,  magnetic  moment, and d e n s i ty  
o f  s t a t e s  o f  f e e  manganese were determined f o r  s ev era l  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n ts  ranging  from 6 .5  t o  9 .0  a .u .  ( r s « 2 .54  to  3 .52 a . u . ) .
Some r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  va lues  of th e  exchange s p l i t t i n g  and band 
width  f o r  s ev era l  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  a re  given in  Tables  IV and V.
Table VI g ives  th e  magnetic  moment f o r  fee  Mn as a fu n c t io n  of 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  Also given  1n Table VI i s  th e  bcc equal volume 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  ab c c , which 1s de fined  as th e  f e e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  
d iv id ed  by 2 * ^ .
The magnetic moment i s  p lo t t e d  in  F ig . 7 as a fu n c t io n  of th e  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  The m agnetic  moment i s  zero  f o r  th e  reg ion  between 
a = 6 .5  a .u .  and 7.25 a . u .  ( r s = 2 .54 and 2.83 a . u . ) ,  w ith  an ab rup t  
in c re a s e  to  a high v a lu e ,  comparable to  t h a t  o f  bcc manganese 1n th e  
high moment s t a t e .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  compare th e  magnetic moment cu rves  f o r  th e  
bcc and f e e  c a s e s ,  in  th e  high moment r e g io n .  F igure  8  shows th e  
magnetic  moment as  a f u n c t io n  o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  bcc ( s o l id  
l in e )  and fe e  (dashed l in e )  Mn, where th e  fee  curve i s  p l o t t e d  ve rsu s  
th e  bcc equal volume l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  comparison of 
t h e  two cu rv es .
The s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  th e  magnetic moment curves f o r  bcc 
and fe e  Mn in  th e  high moment reg io n  suggests  t h a t  th e  sharp  in c re a s e  
in  th e  moment i s  an e f f e c t  r e l a t e d  to  th e  change in  th e  atom ic volume 
and not to  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  d e t a i l s  of th e  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e .
a
( a . u . )
r s
( a .u . )
6e x ^ >
r 25 ‘ r 12 X3 x 2 L3 ( low est) L3 (h ig h e s t)
7 .0 2.736 0 .0 0 0 1 0 .0 0 0 2 0 .0 0 0 1 0.0003 0 .0 0 0 2 0 .0 0 0 2
7.2 2.814 0 .0 0 2 0.0004 0 .0 0 0 2 0.0004 0.0003 0.0003
7 .3 2.853 0.1038 0.1442 0.0877 0.1507 0 .1 2 0 1 0.1309
7 .5 2.931 0.1982 0.2229 0.1741 0.1980 0.2029 0.2246
Table IV. R ep resen ta t ive  exchange s p l i t t i n g s  ($Eex) f o r  fee  manganese a t  va rious  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  ( a ) .  The W igner-Seitz  r a d i i  ( r s ) a re  a ls o  g iven .
•I*O
a r s W (Ry)
( a . u . )  ( a . u . )  ________________________________________________





(X2 + -  X3+) (X5+ -  Xl +) <X5 * ' - XU>
7.0 2.736 0.7619 0.3248 0.3250 0.3251 0.3890 0.3891
7.2 2.814 0.7155 0.2861 0.2864 0.2865 0.3423 0.3423
7.3 2.853 0.7118 0.2433 0.3063 0.3940 0.3186 0.3422
7.5 2.931 0.7098 ‘ 0.2445 0.2819 0.4560 0.2783 0.3338
Table V. R ep resen ta t ive  band widths (W) f o r  fee  manganese a t  va r io u s  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  ( a ) .  The 
W1gner-Se1tz rad11 ( r s ) a re  a ls o  g iven . Spin up and down a re  In d ica ted  by + and 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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a ( a . u . ) abcc (a , u *) m (pg)
6 .50 5.159 0 .0 0
6.75 5.357 0 .0 0
7.000 5.556 0 .0 0
7.200 5.715 0 .0 0
7.250 5.754 0 .0 0
7.275 5.774 1.71





7.700 6 .1 1 1 3.63
8 .0 0 0 6.350 3.84
9.000 7.143 4.44
Table VI. L a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  a ,  bcc equal volume l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  a bcc , 
and magnetic moment m f o r  f e e  Mn. The bcc equal volume 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  i s  ob ta ined  by d iv id in g  th e  f e e  l a t t i c e  
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F igu re  7 . Magnetic moment as  a fu n c t io n  o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  f e e  Mn.
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I .  Magnetic moment as  a f u n c t io n  o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  bcc 
( s o l i d  l in e )  and f e e  (dashed l i n e ) ,  in  th e  high moment 
r e g io n .  The f e e  curve i s  p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  the  bcc equal 
volume l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  which i s  ob ta ined  d iv id in g  th e  fee  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  by 2 ^ 3.
Following a s im i la r  a n a ly s i s ,  as in th e  case  o f  bcc Mn, we can 
d e s c r ib e  in  d e t a i l  th e  changes in  th e  band s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  a re  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  ab rup t in c re a s e  in  th e  magnetic moment. Thus, 
th e  s p in - p o la r i z e d  energy bands have p lo t t e d  f o r  t h r e e  v a lu es  o f  th e  
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  in  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  re g io n .  F igu res  9 and 10 show th e  
m a jo r i ty  and m in o r i ty  s p in  bands, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  f o r  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  
o f  7 .2  a . u .  ( in  th e  zero  moment r e g io n ) ,  7 .3  a .u .  (w i th in  th e  
t r a n s i t i o n  r e g io n ,  w ith  a moment of 1 .88uB) ,  and 7 .5  a .u .  (where th e  
m agnetic  moment i s  3 .42uB) ,  ( r s « 2 .81 , 2 .8 5 ,  and 2 .93  a . u . ) .  The 
d e n s i t y - o f - s t a t e S  curves f o r  both  sp in s  a re  g iven  in  F ig .  11.
By a s im i la r  argument, as in  th e  ca se  of bcc Mn, we can d e s c r ib e  
th e  sudden jump in  th e  magnetic moment by th e  e x is te n c e  o f  l a r g e ,  
almost f l a t  r e g io n s  of th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  bands being f i l l e d ,  w hile  
s im i l a r  reg io n s  o f  th e  m in o r i ty - s p in s  bands a re  being em ptied .
The main f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  band s t r u c tu r e  o f  f e e  Mn t h a t  a re  
r e l a t e d  t o  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  can be d isce rned  on th e  band and d e n s i ty -  
o f - s t a t e s  curves f o r  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  7 .2  a .u .  (upper p a r t  of 
F ig s .  9 ,  10, and 11).
F i r s t ,  t h e r e  i s  a h igh peak in  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  d e n s i ty  of 
s t a t e s ,  cen te red  a t  about -0 .1 1  Ry. This peak i s  composed o f  th e  
s t a t e s  lo ca ted  in  th e  f l a t  reg io n  around th e  p o in t  X£, e s p e c i a l l y  th e  
r i g h t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  Ag m a jo r i ty  band. A more complex s t r u c t u r e  
in c lu d in g  two sm a l le r  peaks 1n th e  m a jo r i ty -s p in  d e n s i ty  1 s lo ca ted  
j u s t  above th e  Fermi energy , approxim ately  between -0 .1 9  and -0 .2 5  
Ry. This s t r u c t u r e  i s  made up of c o n t r ib u t io n s  from th e  f l a t  p o r t io n  
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Figure 9 .  M a jo r i ty - sp in  band s t r u c tu r e  of fee  Mn a t  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  of 7 .2  a .u .  ( to p ) ,  
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Figure 10. M in o r i ty -sp in  band s t r u c tu r e  of f e e  Mn a t  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  o f  7 .2  a .u .  ( to p ) ,  
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Figure  11. D ensity  of s t a t e s  of fee  Mn (both  sp in s )  a t  l a t t i c e
c o n s ta n ts  of 7 .2  a . u .  ( t o p ) ,  7 .3  a .u .  (m id d le ) ,  and 7 .5  
a .u .  (bo ttom ).
near  th e  p o in t ,  which inc lude  some p o r t io n s  of
th e  Aj, Z j ,  z4 , Aj, and a2 m a jo r i ty - s p in  bands. The m in o r i ty - s p in  
d e n s i ty  of s t a t e s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, p r e s e n ts  a v a l l e y ,  lo c a te d  j u s t  
below th e  Fermi, l e v e l .  To th e  l e f t  of  t h a t  v a l l e y ,  t h e r e  i s  a 
complex re g io n ,  in c lu d in g  a very sharp  peak, c e n te re d  a t  
approxim ate ly  -0 .2 4  Ry, to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  sm a l le r  peaks. This
complex reg ion  ex tends approxim ately  down to  -0 .3 3  Ry and i s  composed 
o f  c o n t r ib u t io n s  from a number of bands around th e  p o in ts
L3 * r 25** anc* *3 '  i ncl uding almost e n t i r e l y  th e  lower Ag band and 
p o r t io n s  o f  a 1§ Ag , Q2  and 
Qj_» z3 » and
The t r a n s i t i o n  from th e  ze ro  moment t o  th e  high moment reg ion
can th en  be d esc r ib ed  as  fo l lo w s .  At a l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  o f  7 .2  a .u .
th e  m a jo r i ty -  and m in o r i ty -s p in  bands a re  v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l ,  which 
i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  alm ost p e r f e c t l y  symmetrical cu rves  f o r  th e  up and 
down d e n s i ty  o f  s t a t e s .
When th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  i s  in c reased  from 7 .2  to  7 .3  a . u . ,  th e  
s t a t e s  corresponding  t o  th e  sm a l le r  peaks o f  th e  m a jo r i ty - s p in  
d e n s i ty  a re  f i l l e d  up , w h ile  a t  th e  same t im e ,  th e  s t a t e s  inc luded  1n 
th e  sharp  peak o f  th e  m in o r i ty -s p in  d e n s i ty  a re  em ptied , producing 
th e  in c re a s e  in  th e  moment from 0 t o  1.88pg. As th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  
c o n tin u e s  to  in c re a s e  from 7 .3  t o  7 .5  a . u . ,  th e  la rg e  peak o f  th e  
m a jo r i ty - s p in  d e n s i ty  f i l l s  up , w hile  more s t a t e s  a re  being emptied 
from th e  complex s t r u c t u r e  a d ja c e n t  t o  th e  sharp  peak o f  th e  
m in o r i ty - s p in  d e n s i ty .  This causes  th e  moment t o  in c re a s e  to  
3 .42yB a t  th e  end o f  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  re g io n .  A f u r t h e r  expansion  of
t h e  l a t t i c e  should b r ing  th e  remaining m a jo r i ty - s p in  s t a t e s
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  d-bands below th e  Fermi l e v e l ,  g e n e ra t in g  a more
g radua l  in c re a se  in  th e  moment.
We have d isc u sse d  in  d e t a i l  th e  sharp  t r a n s i t i o n  from a non­
m agnetic  to  a high moment s t a t e .  We cannot decide  w i th in  th e  frame 
o f  our  c a l c u l a t i o n  what kind o f  m agnetic  o rd e r in g  corresponds t o  each 
s t a t e .  P re lim in a ry  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  c a lc u la t io n s  by Zhao and 
coworkers4® f o r  f e e  Mn a t  a = 6 . 8  a .u .  in d ic a te  an a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  
ground, s t a t e  a t  t h a t  p o in t .  According to  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of
Q
K ubler,  f e e  Mn i s  a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  w ith  a l t e r n a t i n g  p lanes  o f  up 
and down s p in s ,  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  (O O l)-p lane, in  th e  whole range of 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  from a = 5 .19 to  5 .93  a .u .
The comparison with experim ental r e s u l t s  1s com plica ted  by th e  
f a c t  t h a t  th e  f e e  phase occurs a t  high tem p era tu re ,  and i t  changes to  
f a c e - c e n te r e d  t e t r a g o n a l  s t r u c tu r e  when quenched a t  room 
te m p e ra tu re . * 5 In a d d i t io n ,  sev era l  va lues  o f  th e  m agnetic  moment
a re  re p o r te d  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  co rresponding  to  d i f f e r e n t
a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  a l ig n m e n ts .4 * Again, a c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  
energy  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  a n t i  fe rrom agne tic  o rd e r  would be u se fu l  
in  s o lv in g  th e  problem o f  th e  ground s t a t e  o f  f e e  Mn. This  kind o f  
c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  p r e s e n t ly  o u ts id e  th e  scope o f  th e  program BNDPKG.
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
We have in v e s t ig a te d  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  magnetic phases 
o f  bcc and f e e  manganese by c a lc u la t in g  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band 
s t r u c t u r e ,  m agnetic  moment, and d e n s i ty  of s t a t e s  a s  a  f u n c t io n  of 
th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  This  was m otivated  by th e  r e c e n t  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
o f  new phases o f  manganese by e p i t a x ia l  growth, in  p a r t i c u l a r  bcc 
manganese.®
For bcc manganese we considered  a range o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  
from 5 .2  to  8 .0  a .u .  We found t h a t  bcc manganese p r e s e n t s  two 
m agnetic  phases :  a low magnetic phase in  which th e  moment i s  about 
1 pB, and a high magnetic  phase in  which th e  moment v a r i e s  from 2 .4  
up t o  4 .93  jig. There i s  a  small reg ion  o f  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s ,  between 
5 .9  and 6.025 a . u . ,  in  which both phases c o e x i s t .  This  corresponds 
to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  two lo ca l  minima o f  th e  t o t a l  ene rgy , w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  magnetic  moments, but with th e  same l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t .  At 
some p o in t  in  th e  'double-moment' r e g io n ,  t h e r e  i s  an ab rup t 
t r a n s i t i o n  from th e  low moment to  th e  high moment r e g io n .  We were 
not a b le  t o  determ ine th e  exac t  p o in t  o f  the  t r a n s i t i o n  s in c e  we did  
n o t  perform  a c a lc u la t io n  of th e  t o t a l  energy . S ince th e  form alism  
of our  band c a lc u la t io n  does not a llow  f o r  a n t i  ferrom agnetism , i t  
cannot i d e n t i f y  th e  m agnetic  s t a t e s  as  being e i t h e r  f e r r o -  or 
a n t i  fe r ro m a g n e tic .  However, th e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  c a lc u la t io n  o f  Fry 
and coworkers*® a t  a = 5.397 a .u .  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  low moment s t a t e  
i s  f e r ro m a g n e tic .
The r e s u l t s  o f  our  c a lc u la t io n s  can be compared with th o se  of
51
“ f t  ? 1Kubler0  and Marcus and Moruzzi. Thus, F ig . 12 shows th e  magnetic
moment ve rsus  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  curves  according t o  t h i s  work ( s o l id
l i n e ) ,  Marcus and Moruzzi (dashed l i n e ) ,  and Kubler (do t-dashed
l i n e ) .  Since Kubler conside red  ferrom agne tic  and a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic
s t a t e s ,  both curves  a re  shown, w ith  a v e r t i c a l  l i n e  in d ic a t in g  th e
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  a t  which th e  t r a n s i t i o n  from a low moment
fe r rom agne tic  to  a high moment a n t i fe r ro m a g n e tic  s t a t e  i s  expected  to
o ccu r.
The th r e e  curves show a t r a n s i t i o n  from a low moment t o  a high 
moment s t a t e .  There i s  reasonab le  agreement in  th e  v a lu es  o f  the
m agnetic  moment g iven  by th e  th r e e  curves f o r  th e  fe r rom agne tic  s t a t e  
in  th e  low moment r e g io n .  Two o f  th e  curves  ( t h i s  work, and Marcus 
and Moruzzi) agree  reasonab ly  well on th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  a t  which
th e  t r a n s i t i o n  i s  expected t o  occu r.  The value  p re d ic te d  by Kubler
i s  s m a l le r .  In th e  high moment reg ion  t h i s  work and Marcus and 
Moruzzi agree  reasonab ly  well in  th e  va lues  o f  th e  m agnetic  moment 
f o r  th e  fe rrom agne tic  s t a t e .  K u b le r 's  curve f o r  th e  
a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  s t a t e  appears to  agree  w ith  th e  o th e r  two, i f  
e x t r a p o la te d  t o  l a r g e r  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s .  Marcus and Moruzzi a ls o  
found a reg ion  o f  zero  magnetic moment a t  small l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t s ,  
which i s  o u ts id e  th e  range o f  th e  o th e r  two cu rv es .  The bcc phase 
grown e p i t a x i a l l y  by Arrott® showed no moment a t  a l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  
of 5 .4  a . u . ,  in  d isagreem ent w ith  a l l  t h re e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .
For f e e  Mn we cons ide red  a range from 6 .5  a .u .  to  9 .0  a . u .  We
found t h a t  fee  Mn p re s e n ts  two phases :  a zero  moment phase ,  and a
high moment phase in  which th e  moment v a r ie s  from 1 .8 8  uB up to  
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F ig .  12. Magnetic moment versus  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  bcc Mn,
accord ing  to  t h i s  work ( s o l i d  l i n e ) ,  Marcus and Moruzzi^* 
(dashed l in e )  and Kiibler8 (do t-dashed  l i n e ) .
high moment s ta te  a t a la t t ic e  constant o f about a « 7.275 a .u . No
double-moment reg io n  was found in  t h i s  c a se .  The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y
c a lc u l a t i o n s  of Zhao e t  a l . 4(  ̂ f o r  fee  Mn a t  a = 6 . 8  a . u .  in d ic a te  an 
a n t i  fe r ro m ag n e tic  ground s t a t e  a t  t h i s  p o in t .  S in c e ,  in  g e n e ra l ,  a 
tendency toward an tife rrom agne tism  i s  expected as th e  l a t t i c e  
c o n s ta n t  i n c r e a s e s ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  ground s t a t e  i s  a lre a d y  
a n t i  fe r ro m ag n e tic  a t  a = 6 . 8  a . u .  i n d ic a te s  t h a t  i t  w i l l  probably
remain a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  as  the  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  in c re a s e s  p a s t  t h i s  
p o in t .  Thus we conclude t h a t  th e  ground s t a t e  o f  f e e  Mn i s  probably  
a n t i  fe r ro m ag n e tic  a t  a l l  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  > 6 . 8  a . u . ,  in c lu d in g  the  
reg io n  a > ~ 7.275 a . u . ,  where th e  h ig h -sp in  fe rrom agne tic  moment was 
computed. A ddit ional  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  c a lc u la t io n s  c u r r e n t ly  in 
p ro g re ss  a re  expected to  confirm  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  ground s t a t e  of 
f e e  Mn i s  a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  in  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  range a > ~ 7.275
a .u .
The r e s u l t s  o f  our c a lc u la t io n s  can be compared with th o se  of
Q
K ubler. (Marcus and Moruzzi d id  not c o n s id e r  f e e  Mn). F igure  13 
shows th e  magnetic moment ve rsus  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  f e e  Mn,
accord ing  t o  t h i s  work ( s o l i d  l i n e )  and Kubler (do t-dashed  l i n e ) .  
S ince  Kubler considered  fe rrom agne tic  and a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  p hases ,  
both cu rves  a re  shown. K u b le r 's  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  t o t a l  energy in d ic a te  
t h a t  th e  ground s t a t e  i s  a n t i f e r ro m a g n e t ic  f o r  th e  whole range of 
l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n ts  conside red  in  h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n .  No phase t r a n s i t i o n  
i s  p r e d ic te d  in  K ub le r 's  c a l c u l a t i o n s .
We were ab le  t o  d e s c r ib e  in  d e t a i l  th e  phase t r a n s i t i o n s  f o r  
both bcc and fe e  Mn in  terms o f  th e  changes t h a t  occur in  th e  band 
s t r u c t u r e  with th e  in c re a s e  in th e  atomic volume. The mechanism
55
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F ig .  13. Magnetic moment versus  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  f o r  f e e  Mn
accord ing  to  t h i s  work ( s o l i d  l in e )  and Kubler® (do t-dashed  
l i n e ) .
o p e ra t in g  i s  th e  same in  both c a s e s ,  namely th e  s h i f t i n g  o f  f l a t  
p o r t io n s  of th e  band s t r u c t u r e  ac ro ss  th e  Fermi s u r f a c e ,  g e n e ra t in g  
a b ru p t  changes in  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  m a jo r i ty -  and m in o r i ty - s p in  
l e v e l s .
From th e  p rev ious  d isc u s s io n  we can make su g g es t ions  f o r  f u tu r e
work.
From th e  experim ental p o in t  o f  view, i t  would be very
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  grow manganese on a v a r i e ty  o f  s u b s t r a t e s  with
d i f f e r e n t  in te ra to m ic  d i s t a n c e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e  high moment 
r e g io n .  Furtherm ore , o th e r  t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls  should be grown on a 
v a r i e ty  o f  s u b s t r a t e s ,  so t h a t  we can e v e n tu a l ly  g e t  a complete
p i c t u r e  o f  th e  e f f e c t  of th e  atomic volume on th e  magnetic  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h i s  group o f  m e ta ls .
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  d isc u s s io n s  above t h a t  we have to  extend 
our c a l c u l a t i o n s  in  o rd e r  to  g ive  a complete d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e
m agnetic  s t r u c t u r e  of th e  t r a n s i t i o n  m e ta ls .  In  th e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  a 
c a l c u l a t i o n  of th e  t o t a l  energy as a fu n c t io n  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o n s ta n t  
f o r  th e  pa ram agnetic , fe r ro m a g n e tic ,  and a n t i  fe r rom agne tic  phase 
would in d ic a te  th e  most s t a b l e  c o n f ig u ra t io n  a t  each l a t t i c e
c o n s ta n t .  To do t h i s ,  t h e  program BNDPKG would have to  be extended
t o  handle s t r u c tu r e s  with more than  one atom p e r  u n i t  c e l l ,  which i s
n ecessa ry  f o r  th e  in c lu s io n  of a n t i  fe r rom agne tic  o rd e r  in  th e
form alism .
Q
F i n a l l y ,  th e  f ix e d  moment scheme o f  Moruzzi and coworkers17 
appears  to  be more s u i t a b l e  f o r  th e  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  m agnetic  phases 
when more th an  one minima c o e x i s t .  The im plem entation of t h i s  scheme 
in  th e  formalism o f  BNDPKG seems t o  be th e  n a tu ra l  next s te p  t o  ta k e .
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L a tt ic e  constant = 5.2 a .u .;  Fermi energy = 0.0011 Ry
r+ P+ P +
0 .0 0 1 0  ( 1 2 ) 0.0637 (12) 0.7408- (4) 0.7622 (4)
0 .0 0 1 0  ( 1 2 ) 0.0637 (12) 0.0269 (3) 0.0922 (3)
-0 .1406  (251) -0 .0952 (2 5 ') 0.0269 (3) 0.0922 (3)
-0 .1406  (2 5 ') -0 .0952 (2 5 ') -0 .2358 (4) -0.2057 (4)
-0 .1406  (2 5 1) -0.0952 (2 5 ') -0 .2358 (4) -0.2057 (4)
-0 .6258  (1) -0 .6317 (1) -0.2358 (4) -0 .2057 (4)
Nt N+ H+ H+
0.1293 (3) 0.1860 (3) 0.8004 (15) 0.8010 (15)
0.0568 ( 1 1) 0.0880 (4) 0.1015 (2 5 ') 0.1568 (2 5 ')
0.0230 (4) 0.0621 ( 1 ) 0.1015 (2 5 ') 0.1568 (2 5 ')
0.0031 ( 1 ) 0.0545 ( 1 *) 0.1015 (25*) 0.1568 (25*)
-0 .2498 (2 ) -0 .2107 ( 2 ) -0 .3866 ( 1 2 ) -0 .3510 ( 1 2 )
-0 .3884 ( 1 ) -0 .3628 ( 1 ) -0 .3866 ( 1 2 ) -0 .3510 ( 1 2 )
Table A .I .
Valence band e n e rg ie s  a t  some symmetry p o in ts  of th e  B r i l l o u in  
zone o f  BCC manganese, in  Rydbergs (Ry), f o r  up (+) and down (+) 
sp in s .
L a ttic e  constant = 5.8 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.2077 Ry
r+ r i p+ Pi
-0 .2134 (12) -0.1177 (12) 0.3570 (4) 0.3880 (4)
-0 .2134  (12) -0.1177 (12) -0.2012 (3) -0 .1036  (3)
-0 .3013 (2 5 ') -0 .2324 (2 5 ') -0 .2012 (3) -0 .1036  (3)
-0 .3013  (2 5 1) -0 .2324 (2 5 ') -0 .3658 (4) -0 .3174  (4)
-0 .3013 (2 5 ') -0 .2324 (2 5 ') -0 .3658 (4) -0 .3174 (4)
-0 .7183 (1) -0.7188 (1) -0 .3658 (4) -0 .3174 (4)
N+ Ni Hi Hi
-0 .1340  (3) -0.0518 (3) 0.4204 (15) 0.4237 (15)
-0 .1613 ( 1 ' ) -0 .1056 (4) -0 .1508 (2 5 ') -0 .0700 (2 5 ')
-0 .2030 (4) -0.1248 (1) -0 .1508 (2 5 ') -0 .0700  (2 5 ')
-0 .2142 (1) -0 .1624 (1*) -0.1508 (2 5 ') -0 .0700 (2 5 ')
-0 .3648 (2) -0.3023 (2) -0 .4380 (12) -0 .3707 (12)
-0 .4684  (1) -0.4258 (1) -0 .4380 (12) -0 .3707 (12)
Table A .2.
Valence band energies at some symmetry po in ts  o f the B r i l lo u in  zone
o f BCC manganese, in  Rydbergs (Ry), fo r  up (♦) and down ( i )  spins.
L a ttic e  constant = 5.925 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.2358 Ry
r+ r+ P+ P+
-0 .2419 (12) -0.1397 (12) 0.3018 (4) 0 .3342 (4)
-0 .2419 (12) -0.1397 (12) -0.2317 (3) -0 .1278  (3)
-0 .3216  (2 5 ') -0.2482 (2 5 ') -0 .2317 (3) -0 .1278  (3)
-0 .3216  (2 5 ') -0 .2482 (2 5 ') -0 .3808 (3) -0 .3288  (3)
-0 .3216  (2 5 ') -0 .2482 (2 5 ') -0 .3808 (4) -0 .3288  (4)
-0 .7240  (1) -0.7239 (1) -0 .3808 (4) -0 .3288  (4)
N+ N+ H+ H+
-0.1692 (3) -0.0825 (3) 0.3650 (15) 0 .3688 (15)
-0 .1882 ( 1 ‘ ) -0 .1294 (4) -0 .1844 (2 5 ') -0 .0991 ( 2 5 ')
-0 .2332  (4) -0 .1474 (1) -0.1844 (2 5 ') -0 .0991 (2 5 ')
-0 .2429 (1) -0 .1890 ( 1 ' ) -0 .1844 (2 5 ') -0 .0991 (2 5 ')
-0 .3780  (2) -0 .3108 (2) -0.4397 (12) -0 .3646  (12)
-0 .4758  (1) -0.4297 (1) -0 .4397 (12) -0 .3646  (12)
Table A.3.
Valence band e n e rg ie s  a t  some symmetry p o in t s  of th e  B r i l l o u in  
zone o f  BCC manganese, in  Rydbergs (Ry), f o r  up (+) and down (+) 
s p in s .  (Low moment s t a t e ) .
L a ttic e  constant = 5.95 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.1989 Ry
r+ r+ P+ P+
-0 .2406  (12) -0.0363 (12) 0.2912 (4) 0.4017 (4)
-0 .2406  (12) -0 .0363 (12) -0 .2306 (3) -0 .0230 (3)
-0 .3258  (2 5 ') -0 .1418 (2 5 ') -0 .2306 (3) -0 .0230 (3)
-0 .3258  (2 5 ') -0 .1418 (2 5 ') -0 .3850 (4) -0 .2450 (4)
-0 .3258  (2 5 ') -0 .1418 (2 5 ') -0 .3850 (4) -0 .2450 (4)
-0 .7291 (1) -0.6811 ( 1 ) -0 .3850 (4) -0 .2450 (4)
N+ N+ H+ H+
-0 .1742  (3) 0.0336 (3) 0.3494 (15) 0.4095 (15)
-0 .1963 ( 1 ‘ ) -0 .0247 (4) -0 .1893 (2 5 ') 0 .0160 (2 5 ')
-0 .2321 (4) -0.0421 (1) -0 .1893 (2 5 ') 0 .0160 (2 5 ')
-0 .2435 (1) -0.1509 ( 1 ‘ ) -0.1893 (2 5 ') 0.0160 ( 2 5 )
-0 .3816  (2) -0.2089 (2) -0 .4364 (12) -0 .2767 (12)
-0 .4784  (1) -0.3543 (1) -0 .4364 (12) -0.2767 (12)
Table A.4.
Valence band e n e rg ie s  a t  some symmetry p o in ts  of th e  B r i l l o u in  
zone o f  BCC manganese, in  Rydberg (Ry), f o r  up (+) and down (+) 
s p in s .  (High moment s t a t e ) .
L a ttic e  constant = 6.0 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.1941 Ry
r+ r+ P+ P+
-0 .2462  (12) 
-0 .2462  (12) 
-0 .3318  (2 5 1) 
-0 .3318  (2 5 ')  
-0 .3318  (25*) 
-0 .7314  (1)
-0.0263 (12) 
-0 .0263 (12) 
-0 .1269 (2 5 ')  
-0 .1269 (2 5 ')  
-0 .1269 (2 5 ')  
-0 .6743 (1)
0.2714 (4) 
-0 .2369 (3) 
-0 .2369 (3) 
-0 .3896 (4) 
-0 .3896 (4) 
-0 .3896 (4)
0.3967 (4) 
-0 .0136 (3) 
-0 .0136 (3) 
-0 .2333 (4) 
-0 .2333 (4) 
-0 .2333 (4)
Nt N+ H+
-0 .1850  (3) 
-0 .2065  ( 1 ' )  
-0 .2382  (4) 
-0 .2500  (1) 
-0 .3851  (2) 
-0 .4800  (1)
0.0452 (3) 
-0 .0153 (4) 
-0 .0314 (1) 
-0 .1524 ( I 1) 
-0 .1921 (2) 
-0 .3419 (1)
0.3284 (15) 
-0 .1996 (2 5 ')  
-0 .1996 (2 5 ')  
-0 .1996 (2 5 ')  
-0 .4334 (12) 
-0 .4334 (12)
0.3988 (15) 
0.0279 (2 5 ')  
0.0279 (2 5 ')  
0.0279 (2 5 ')  
-0 .2585 (12) 
-0 .2585 (12)
Table A.5.
Valence band e n e rg ie s  a t  some symmetry p o in ts  of th e  B r i l l o u in  
zone o f  BCC manganese, in  Rydbergs (Ry), f o r  up (+) and down (+) 
s p in s .  (High moment s t a t e ) .
L a ttic e  constant = 8.0 a .u .;  Fermi energy = 0.2647
r+ r+ P* P+
-0 .4924  (12) 
-0 .4924  (12) 
-0 .5033  (2 5 ')  
-0 .5033  (25*) 
-0 .5033  (2 5 ')  
-0 .6719 (1)
-0 .1894 (12) 
-0 .1894 (12) 
-0 .2094 (2 5 ')  
-0 .2094 (2 5 ')  
-0 .2094 (2 5 ')  
-0 .6026 ( 1 )
0.2416 (4) 
-0 .4940 (3) 
-0 .4940 (3) 
-0 .5166 (4) 
-0 .5166 (4) 
-0 .5166 (4)
0.1323 (4) 
-0 .1915 (3) 
-0 .1915 (3) 
-0 .2673 (4) 
-0 .2673 (4) 
-0 .2673 (4)
Nt N+ H+ H+
-0 .3356  ( 1 ‘ ) 
-0 .4820  (3) 
-0 .4937 (1) 
-0 .4940  (4) 
-0 .5061 (2) 
-0 .5293  (1)
-0 .1818 (3) 
-0 .1915 (4) 
-0 .1921 (1) 
-0 .2131 (2) 
-0 .2812 ( 1 ' )  
-0 .3209 (1)
-0.0769 (15) 
-0 .4838 (2 5 ')  
-0 .4838 (2 5 ')  
-0 .4838 (2 5 ')  
-0 .5027 (12) 
-0 .5027 (12)
-0 .0056  (15) 
-0 .1841 (2 5 ')  
-0 .1841 (2 5 ')  
-0 .1841 (2 5 ')  
-0 .2027 (12) 
-0 .2027 (12)
Table A .6.
Valence band energies a t some symmetry po in ts  o f the B r i l lo u in  zone
o f BCC manganese, in  Rydbergs (Ry), fo r  up (+) and down (+) spins.
L a ttice  constant = 7.0 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.1536 Ry
r+ r+ X+ X+ W+ Wi
-0.1239 (12) -0.1236 (12) 0.0607 ( 4 ' ) 0.0606 ( 4 ' ) 0.4646 (3) 0.4646 (3)
-0.1239 (12) -0.1236 (12) -0.0382 (5) -0.0380 (5) -0.0381 ( 1 ' ) -0.0379 ( 1 ‘ )
-0.2227 (2 5 ') -0 .2226 (2 5 ') -0 .0382 (5) -0.0380 (5) -0.1339 (1) -0.1337 (1)
-0.2227 (2 5 ') -0 .2226 (2 5 ') -0 .0577 (2) -0.0574 (2) -0.2872 (3) -0.2872 (3)
-0.2227 (2 5 ') -0 .2226 (2 5 ') -0 .3825 (3) -0.3824 (3) -0.2872 (3) -0.2872 (3)
-0.7012 (1) -0.7013 (1) -0.4272 (1) -0.4271 (1) -0.3609 ( 2 ' ) -0 .3608 ( 2 ' )
L+ L+ K+ K+
-0.0557 (3) -0.0555 (3) 0.3331 (3) 0.3331 (3)
-0.0557 (3) -0.0555 (3) -0.0626 ( 2 ) -0 .0624 (2)
-0.1296 ( 2 ' ) -0.1297 ( 2 ‘ ) -0.1121 (4) -0.1119 (4)
-0.2277 (3) -0.2276 ( 3 ) ‘ -0.2056 (3) -0.2055 (3)
-0.2277 (3) -0.2276 (3) -0.3454 (1) -0.3453 (1)
-0.4335 (1) -0.4335 (1) -0.3704 (1) -0.3703 (1)
Table A.7.
Valence bands en e rg ie s  a t  some symmetry p o in ts  of th e  B r i l lo u in  zone of FCC 
manganese in  Rydbergs (Ry), f o r  up (+) and down (+) sp in s .
La ttice  constant = 7.2 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.1950 Ry
r+ r+ X+ X+ W+ W+
-0.1691 (12) -0.1687 (12) 0.0017 ( 4 ' ) 0.0017 ( 4 ' ) 0.3763 (3) 0.3763 (3)
-0.1691 (12) -0.1687 (12) -0.0939 (5) -0.0937 (5) -0.0938 ( 1 ' ) -0 .0936 ( 1 ' )
-0.2567 (2 5 ') -0 .2565 92 5 ') -0 .0939 (5) -0.0937 (5) -0.1774 (1) -0.1770 (1)
-0.2567 (2 5 ') -0 .2565 (2 5 ') -0 .1106 ( 2 ) - 0 .1 1 0 2  ( 2 ) -0.3151 (3) -0.3150 (3)
-0.2567 (2 5 ') -0 .2565 (2 5 ') -0 .3967 (3) -0.3966 (3) -0.3151 (3) -0.3150 (3)
-0.7172 (1) -0.7172 (1) -0.4362 (1) -0.4360 (1) -0.3788 ( 2 ‘ ) -0.3786 ( 2 ' )
L+ L+ K+ IU
-0.1092 (3) -0.1088 (3) 0.2518 (3) 0.2519 (3)
-0.1092 (3) -0.1088 (3) -0.1152 (3) -0.1150 ( 2 )
-0.1743 ( 2 ' ) -0 .1743 ( 2 ' ) -0.1583 (4) -0.1579 (4)
-0.2602 (3) -0.2599 (3) -0.2432 (3) -0.2430 (3)
-0.2602 (3) -0.2599 (3) -0.3667 ( 1 ) -0 .3666 ( 1 )
-0.4509 ( 1 ) -0.4508 ( 1 ) -0 .3856 ( i ) -0.3854 ( 1 )
Table A.8.
Valence bands energies a t some symmetry points o f the B r ll lo u in  zone o f FCC manganese 1n
Rydbery (Ry), fo r  up (+) and down (+) spins.
La ttice  constant = 7.3 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -  0.1969 Ry
r+ r+ X+ X+ W+ W+
-0.2372 (12) -0.0929 (12) -0.0278 ( 4 1) -0.0061 ( 4 ' ) 0.3247 (3) 0.3766 (3)
-0.2372 (12 -0.0929 (12) -0.1523 (5) -0.0336 (5) -0.1522 ( I 1) -0.0335 ( l 1)
-0.3013 (2 5 ') -0.1975 (2 5 ') -0 .1523 (5) -0.0336 (5) -0.2426 (1) -0.1048 (1)
-0.3013 (2 5 ') -0 .1975 (2 5 ') -0 .1843 (2) -0.0336 (2) -0.3513 (3) -0.2673 (3)
-0.3013 (2 5 1) -0.1975 (2 5 ') -0 .4276 (3) -0.3399 (3) -0.3513 (3) -0.2673 (3)
-0.7263 (1) -0.7057 (1) -0.4709 (1) -0.3758 (1) -0.4187 ( 2 1) -0.3209 ( 2 ' )
L+ L+ K+ K+
-0.1726 (3) -0.0417 (3) 0.2023 (3) 0.2596 (3)
-0.1726 (3) -0.0417 (3) -0.1717 ( 2 ) -0.0549 ( 2 )
-0.1958 ( 2 1) -0.1765 ( 2 ' ) -0.2262 (4) -0.0841 (4)
-0.3128 (3) -0.1927 (3) -0.2835 (3) -0.2005 (3)
-0.3128 (3) -0.1927 (3) -0.3993 ( 1 ) -0.3169 ( 1 )
-0 .4766 ( 1 ) -0 .4113 ( 1 ) -0.4248 ( 1 ) -0 .3256 ( 1 )
Table A.9.
Valence bands energies a t some symmetry po in ts o f the B r il lo u in  zone o f FCC manganese in
Rydberg (Ry), fo r  up (+) and down (-») spins.
L a ttic e  constant = 7.5 a .u .;  Fermi energy = -0.1969 Ry
r+ r+ • X+ X+ W+ W+
-0.2560 (12) -0 .0331  (12) -0 .0728  ( 4 ' ) -0 .0338  (5) • 0 .2567 (3) 0.3713 (3)
-0 .2560 (12) -0 .0331 (12) -0 .1882  (5) -0 .0338  (5) -0 .1882  ( 1 ‘ ) -0 .0338 ( 1 ' )
-0 .3216  ( 2 5 ' ) -0 .1234  ( 2 5 ') -0 .1882 (5) -0 .0233  (5) -0 .2608  ( 1) -0 .0472 (1)
-0 .3216 ( 2 5 ' ) -0 .1234  ( 2 5 ') -0 .2082  ( 2 ) - 0 .0 1 0 2  .(2 ) -0 .3677  (3) -0.2047 (3)
-0 .3216 (25*) -0 .1234  ( 2 5 ') -0 .4327 (3) -0 .2586  (3) -0 .3677  (3) -0.2047 (3)
-0.7347 (1) -0 .6760  (1) -0 .4665  (1) -0 .3105  (1) -0 .4211  ( 2 ' ) -0 .2641 ( 2 ' )
L+ L+ K* K+
-0 .2031 (3) 0.0214 (3) 0.1410 (3) 0.2673 (3)
-0 .2031 (3) -0 .0214 (3) -0 .2054 ( 2 ) 0 .0136 ( 2 )
-0 .2280 ( 2 ' ) -0 .1235 (3) -0 .2461 (4) -0 .0265 (4)
-0 .3264 (3) -0 .1235 (3) -0 .3074 (3) -0 .1490 (3)
-0 .3264 (3) -0 .1732 ( 2 ' ) -0 .4104 ( 1 ) -0 .2452 ( 1 )
-0 .4859 ( 1 ) -0 .3544 ( 1 ) -0 .4252 ( 1 ) -0 .2682 ( 1 )
Table A. 10.
Valence bands energies a t some symmetry po in ts  o f the B r i l lo u in  zone of FCC manganese in
Rydbergs (Ry), fo r  up (+) and down (+) spins.
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